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Rose of the Rancho at. the
Liberty Theatre Tonight Only

Tho Ornnts Tn?3 and Ashland com-
mittee of tho Muuhern OroRon
Li'tiyuo will bo sucsta of tho Medford
committee lit ft luncheon at tho Hol-
land liotcl ht (! o'clock this evening.
Tho object of tho mooting Is to adopt
pinna for financing the Issuing of a

A
'fiocaiise of Hio big Elks celotira- -

TODAY ONLY

DAVID BELASCO'S famous play

"The Rose of the Rancho"

BESSIE BARRISCALE
MONROE SALISBURY-- J- W. JOHNSTONE

EarRain Trices Adults lCc; Childron 10c

TOMORROW THURSDAY

Lila Leo in "Puppy Love."
Foal Whito in 11th Episode "Lightning Raider"

fl tit iftisf

tlon and parade next Friday tho city
band will not kIyo Its usual park con- -
cert this week. Tho band will ap.
pear In tho Elks parado late Friday
Bftornoon.

'

For flro Insurance phone 64. cor
nar Eleventh stroel and S. P. track, i

D. R. Wood & Co.

A meeting of the pure stock breed-
ers and men Interested In livestock
In Jackson county has been called for
the' public library Thursday nftor-noo- n

at 2 o'clock to consider matters
of much importance to the livestock
Industry, including the exhibition of
stock at the county and state fairs.
A. large attendance is expected from
all parts ot the couuty.
i , Free battery inspection, any make.
Battery Shop, 115 West Main.
''Mrs. Mooro and maid of Santa Bar
bara, Calif., arrived in the city at;
the Hotel Mod ford vesterdav enroute!
to Crescent City. Mrs. Mooro was a

'

friend of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alley
who were killed in the auto accident
near that city last Saturday and is a
friend of Mrs. Stockman and John
Gardner who were seriously injured ;

In the accident, and hopes to get to!
Crescent City in time to be ot some,
service to them.

Springs for all cars. C. E. Gates
Anto Co.

Richard Antle, cashier of the Far-
mers and Fruitgrowers bank arrived

The Enduring
Beauty of Fine

Silverware
'.THE ROSc; Or THE RANCHO' I WillillwliCrtiMW

Tho opening or Palmer's l'lano
House, Saturday, In their olesiinl
new locution, vomer of Mnln mid
lltirtlott, was o, ilmulld mkti'kh.
MusU) wim furnished between tho
liuurtt ot 2 Ui B and 7 to 9 . m.
Vocal duels worn rendered by C
Edmoadea and W, P. Unmlcn, ' Miss
Until Campbell and .Mlus I. nolle play-
ed tho violin and piano, mid ,1. 11.

Ward, tho Hawaiian, played on the
saNphune. cello and K(eil guitar.
Klowors were furnished the ladles.

The building lias lately beeil ie
modeled to moot Mr. Palmer's Ideas.
Throo elegantly furnished Hound-proo-

booths have been built for plio.
nOKilipU demoimtrations. There Is
also a concert room, ulcu offices mid
In fact It Is one of the 111 out niodnrii
Institution)! of lie kind In Oregon.

WOMEN AT WORK

During the war, inilllous of women
have been at work In vocations Into
which they have never before been
railed, III .Munition I'lutorles,
Chimlial Works, Metal Works,
Street Railways, ami us Ambulance
Drivers, Uni'liefs. and Klevator tilrls.
Undoubtedly thousands ot othem
liavo longed to serv In tlila way, hut
horutieo ot female nlliuentii, which
hail fastened upon them, were not
able to do so. Women In this condi-
tion should give i.yilla K, I'luk limit's
Vegetable Compound a trial and find
health and strength, ns thoiiMiinl.i of
others haves o done.- - Adv.

LAST TIMES TODAY

ALICE BRADY
I-n-

"In the Hollow
of Her Hand"

-By-- George

Earr McCutchoon

In Five Big Parts
WILLIAM DUNCAN

In
"A MAN OF MIGHT"

MUTT-JEF-

. . In .

"THE LION TAMER"
Tomorrow Priscilla Dean
"The Silk Lined Burglar,"

J Tn her hllvrr, milium Hiy due for lt Itx UKeful-iir.-

ami for luiip.v iiieitiiirlrit. with which It Ih iixiiilnliil. If It
benm Ihn iiaiim nf (iltltllA.M It U nil the nimi' In In rlieflnliiil. It

i Hindu In only mm nuiillly lint licit both In Plulo mill Htrrlln.

Mill to Si I.Mill
SI'WI.U.TV

III It
WAMOMIH

Know It by Itx
'I'mclo Mark.

home this morning from Portland, this morning for Eugene whero they
where he attended the state bankers , will attend tho U. of O. summer
convention. i school.

First-cla- ss kodak work, charges Switches made from combings:
about half regular prices. Jap Art general work. Sanitary Beauty
Store.- - tf Shop, Xo. S East 4th and Front.

Sir. and Mrs. A. Stanley White of; Phone 497-- 90
Santa Monica, Cal., are among the The Ashland lodgo ot Elfts follow-touris- ts

stopping at the Hotel Hoi-- in g its annual custom has put into
land. effect Its summer schedule of meot- -

Glad to inspect your battery any'ings, holding only one meeting a
time. Uattery Shop, West Main. 77' month from June until October.

Dr. J. F. Reddy of Medford, who! A complete line of Fairbanks
dabbles In placer mines, is in the city Morse motors at the People's Electric
for few days' recreation and bus!- -. Store. 77

' ness. "Mining Is always good in our i Improvements in the Applegate
locality," says the doctor, "and we ' section include the recent painting of
expect great results this year. The the ranch homes of Clinton Cook, W.
through state highway Is stimulating . F. Wilson and Fred Knox,
business and the tourist travel is; Come in and see the new Acorn
starting and we look for one of the Electric Range. People's Electrt:
heaviest years In travel that we have Store. 77
ever experienced." Portland Jour-- , Mr. and Mrs; H. A. Cool arc
nal, ; j guests at tho Hotel notland from

J. REDDYMARTIN
Southern Oreitoa'tf

I'll. HI!' HI.
ludluit Jeweler.

Vliiltom Alwajr Welcome

Spark plugs for tracks and trac-
tors. C. E. Gates Anto Co. '

H. Kayser of Edgewater, Col., who
Is in the bee keeping business there.
Is In the valley looking it over with a

Hints for Commencement
A.uiv.i Tdili'f Wiilrr, Powtli'i', etc. Oanlcn Glow,
Tuilft (iniitis in sets. DjiT-Kir- s Toilot tUmdrt in
sots. Mary Oai'tlnci' Tuilct (ii)otls.

Heath's Drug' St-or- e

j'h',io 84 " The San Tox Store

view to making a change of location, nesday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock. All
He was a caller at the Commercial members of the various associations
club yesterday. j are urged to attend. .

Phone Delanuys stand for taxi, i We rebuild and recharge batteries.
Phone 552. Corner Main and Bart- - C. E. Gates Auto Co. -

lett. :
'

86 Canfleld of Salem, state bar--
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bailey and six ber inspector, and Mrs. Canfleld

who are touring the coast Bother with P. E. Fullerton, a Salem
and who were here several weeks merchant and Mrs. Fullerton make

booklet and preparing tho copy for
mo same.

People's Electric Store. Phono It.
.

sir. ann airs, w. a. jioonoy or
'Prospect, are guests ht the Hotel
Holland, having arrived In the city
Monday.

Sewing machines repntiod, bought
and sold, and rented 25c per wook.
Phone G15-- J. '

' Indications from the advance pale
are that fit least several hundred per-- 1

son? from Medford and immediate
vicinity will attend tho Schumann-Holn- k

opneert in the Chautauqua
auditorium at Ashland tomorrow
night.

Dr. R. V. Mearns has resumed the
practice ot. medlclno and surgery In
tho old location, Jackson County
Bank, 76

Mr. and Mrs. N'ottage and Mrs. P.
L. W illiams of Portland, are an auto
party at the Medford who are ea
route south.

Dick Sanders says now la a good
time to have your exterior work
done. The air Is clear of Insects and
good drying weather. Good clean
workmanship. Phone meal time or
evenings. S40-- 844 West 14th.

Miss Pearl Hall and sister-in-ln-

Mrs. Lowell Hall, teachers in the
Lakeview, Ore., schools, following a
visit with Court Hall and family left

Drain, Ore.
Going tonight? Me too. "Jazz."
The parent teachers associations

of the city will hold an Important
meeting at the public library Wed

up an auto touring party which
in the city Monday and left

the Holland hotel this morning for i

Klamath Falls. They expect to re-

turn to Medford next Friday.
You can get a lot of miles or.t of

Mrs. A. u. Foster and daughter of
Edeewood, Cal., lett today for Port-'i"- d

after a visit with Mrs. L. A.
Farbaugh.

Tonight! Be there! "Jazz."
Mrs. W. E. Darling of Gold Hill,

recently went to Ashland to make
h&r home with her son, C. C. Darling
and family.

Mattresses made over, furniture
upholstering, crating and packing.
Douglas, 101 South Central. Phone
615--

a B. McGill of Oak Bar, Cal,, and
Gene Phillips of Seiad P. O., Calif.,
.are stopping at the Xash hotel.

The Intcrurban sray car will leave
the hotel Medford at 7 p. m. on the
evening of the Schumann-Hein- k con-
cert at Ashland and will return after
the concert, to accommodate the
public. , 74

J. G. Pearson of Roseburg is a
business visitor in Medford.

Call Mitchell in regard to that
lawn mower and have it sharpened
right. Called for and delivered.
Phone 320-- J.

Yesterday E. A. HInkle measured
a mammoth cherry tree growing on
the Hughes ranch near Glide. It was
planted by the late M. Tipton, then
owner of the ranch, in 1854. It is
still thrifty and is heavily laden with
cherries. At 2 V4 feet from tho
ground It measures nine feet, eleven
inches in circumference. Who has a
cherry tree to boat this? Roseburg
Hoview.

Tonight! Let's o "Jazz."
A party of telephone repairmen

from Roseburg who will work in
Medford and vicinity for some time
consists of G. W. Collard, Thos. y,

Harry Oaks, O. L. Martin,
Robert E. Brockley and E. E. Sher-
man. They are stopping at the Nash
hotel.

The Medford Printing company Is

prepared with cuts to
print horse bills, letterheads, envel-
opes, etc., for horses, cattle, hogs
and poultry. tf

Misses Clara Calkins and Mar-

gery Dolmarzell of Klamath Falls,
who had been the guests of Miss
Elsie Lawrence, their fellow student
at the University of Oregon, left for
home today.

A motor will always run like new
if properly lubricated. Vcedol is tho
host insurance for proper lubrication.
C. E. Gates Auto Co.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO

looking for a location to settle per-
manently, left for Yoncalla, Ore.,
this morning.

Sure we are dust. There Is a rea-
son. People'r Electric Stre. 77

Miss Chaney, a nurse .of Eugene PAGE THEATREwho had been on a vacation here, left 'hat old tire by using one of our
tor home. ' i liners. C. E Gates Auto C)

I
i

El'

The Paramount picture, "rno nose
of tho Rancho." which will bo shown
at the Liberty theatre today only,
has a most powerful heart appeal
and is one that lends itself to the
highest Ideals In artistic and absorb-

ing film production.
The scenes, which were taken

amid the ruins of old Spanish mis-
sions In California, have been trans

At the state bankers association
convention at Portland last week
William G. Talt, president of tho
First National bank of this city, was
elected as chairman ot tho executive
committee. This means that tho vice
presidency ot the association will
come to Medford and southern Ore-

gon next year, as It has long been the
convontlon custom to elect the exec-
utive committee chairman to the vice
presidency at the annual election.

Fir slab and dry wood for sale by
J. T. Gagnon. Phone 859.

Miss Sara Van Meter who recently
graduated from the Colorado Teach-
ers college at Greeley, arrived in tho
city this morning. She will spend
the summer with her sister, Mrs. C.
C. Van Scoyoc.

Public stenographer Elsie Farrls.
Room 212 Garnett Corey Bldg. 83

Anyone having flowers which .they
will donate the Elk ladles to be used
for decorating cars for thbgjmrado
Friday will please phone 1168.

Spark plugs for alt cars. C. E.
Gates Auto Co. C

;j

There will be a dance 'tonight at
the Natatorium. The large ball has
been prepared and all is in readiness .

to take care of the crowds. j

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta. . tf

At the University of Oregon com-- 1

mencement exercises' Monday in the
announcement of gifts made for the
university's new woman's building
appears the following: Mrs. Julia
Beekman, Miss Carrie Bcekman, of
Jacksonville, in memory of the late
C. C. Beekman, $1000; B. B. Beek- -
man, $500.

P. F. Close & Son, machinists and
automobile repairers. Riverside Gar-

age, 132 South River8ido. Service
car. Phono 162--

II. W. Bingham returned last
night from Crescent City where ho
was called by the death of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Alloy of Santa Barbara,
which resulted when their car went
over the cliff 7 miles south of Cres-
cent City. Mr. Gardner and sister,
Mrs. Stockman, members of the party
severely injured Mr. Bingham report-
ed to ll on the road to recov-

ery. The accident, it Is now believed
was caused by the hub cap of the
front wheel striking a Jog concealed
by the ferns which grow along the
road bo profusely in that section,
throwing the rear wheels over the
bank. The car, a large Stevens-Dur-ye- a,

was badly wrecked.
For the best inaurauco see Holmes,

tho Insurance Man.
Among Seattle guests at the Med-

ford are Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Laucks
and daughter and G. W. Bowio and
family.

Hemstitching,
Pecoting,
Handicraft Shop.
Portland people stopping at tho

hotels Include Mr. and Mrs. M. U.

Beeker, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Baker,
E. T. Mass, F. A. Schafer, Otto
Mayes, C. D. East, N. M. Gait, E. L.
Smith, Max Frledenthal,' John P.
Burns, G. A. Leyson and Chas. M.
Wlso. i

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY1

FOR SALE Klpe black chorrles, 8c
a lb. Phono' S79-- 835 East
Main. 76

FOR SALE Rabbits. Beautiful Now
Zealand Reds, puro bred; 4

months, 6 months and 9. months
old. Price right. Routo 1, Box 3.' 79

FOR SALE Royal Ann and Bing
cherries. Berkeley Orchards. Phone

79

You can get most any

old thing at DeVoes

most any old time.

lated to tho terms of tho screen in a
most effective way.

'flcsslo Dnrrlscnlo makes a e

senorlta, while J. W. Johnstone
is tho dashing young V. S. govern-
ment Inspector. Hilly Klmor jis the
half-bree- d gives a fine interpreta-
tion, whilo Jennie Macpherson has
proved that being a successful author
does not hinder ono in tho least from
also becoming a talented actress.

E. T. Mass, deputy United States
marshal of Portland, la in tho city
serving subpoenaea summoning Mod-for- d

witnesses to testify before tho
federal grand Jury In several cases
now pending.

California pooplo at the hotels
Tuesday Included Mr. and Mrs. C. 11.

Bryant of Montague and II. E.
Mitchell of San Jose.

Tho splendid biscuits served nt the
Business Men's meeting last night
were mado from homo flour, Vllmo.
It is anothor evidence ot tho superior
quality of the homo product.

MAY BE SENT TO U. S.
EMBASSY IN BERLIN

r

XMt: . ..""

NELSON
MORRIS

Morris Id likely to become
to Berlin when diplo-

matic relations with Germany nre
Tesmiied. , Ho in now United
States minister to Sweden. ,

KOV.U, AIU'H MASONS

Regular communication
Tuesday 8 p. m., Juno

. A.-- F. NOTH, Secy.

'DR. RIGKERT

EVES 8CIENTIFICAIXY
TESTED, AW GLASSES

PROPERLY FITTED ,
NO IJHOI'S USED

Broken TjcnKCfl Accurately Duplicated
Suite 2 over Muy Co.
128 E. Alula, IJ witAirs

FISH NEWS
fWc like to sell you the ber

the market affords iliat's
wh ywe say

Chinook Salmon
It comes from Rogue

River and is some fish. Have
it on your table Friday.

'

Phone 362.

Medford
Fish Market

w&m

ft wt .

v1 r)t' 1 ' : i.

mi

Bhe
RUPERT HUGHES

k Vrote the Story

. Oh Lady! Lady! Big Jazz dance,
Nat., Tuesday, June 17. Be there.

' 74
The billboards and store windows

of the city are being decorated with
posters and lithographs directing at-

tention to the Salvation Army drive
June 22 to SO. A delegation from
the local Elks lodge, consisting! ot
Everett Eads, Rawles Moore, Emil
Schmidt and Horace Bromley was
busy Monday and today looking after
the store window displays. .
" We can save you money on that
new storage battery. C. E.' Gates
Auto Co.
" New York city visitors who are
guests at tho Hotel Medford are Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Fennce, Mr. and Mrs.
Lionel Scneuer, Louis Adler. and F.
S. Zipf.
; Electric Irons, $4.95. People's
Electric Store. 77

- A (Boston, Mass., auto touring cou-

ple who are enroute south are Mr.
and Mrs. G, E. Van Orsdale who are
stopping at the Medford.

Dr. A. Bursell, 3 09-- 1 1 1 M. F. &
H. Bldg., North Central. Phone 29.

82
Fair end warmer weather Is the

prediction for Wednesday. The
maximum temperature for Monday
was 72 degrees, and today started
out with a minimum of 38.

We have the best tires for all cars
and personally guarantee them, XI.
E. Gates Aut Co ...

Among tho many students of the
sophomore and freshman classes of
the O. A. C. whom the college has
announced will work in the gold
mines and milling plant ot Cornuco-
pia this summer, appears the name
of Dean S. Carder of Medford.

Ice cream to take home, 20c a
pint, 40c a quart. No war tax.
Sugar Bowl.

Bert Johnson of Grants Pass, Is a
visitor In the city.

; Vacuum Cleaners for rent. Peo-

ple's Electric Store. - 77
Services will be hold in the Chris-

tian church in Central Point this
week on Thursday evening Instead of
Wednesday evening. Special sermon
and music. Everybody Invited.

Alco Taxi. Phone 95.
;.,Those who failed to attend the

meeting of tho Jackson County Busi-
ness. Men's association last night in
the basement of the Mothodtst church
minsed a splendid dinner, one of the
bast ever served to tho association.
Tho routine business of the associa-
tion was transacted and it was decid-
ed not to moot any more until fall.

We have the onty properly equip-
ped Ford repair shop in southern
Oregon and the best,Ford mechanics.
C, E. Gates Auto Co.

ooable Siri
MARSHALL N El LAN

Directed It8 Big Reels
The Most Tremendous Tale of Loye and ' Adventure Ever Filmed,

'..:y:'rm blanche sweet and.'all star cast
Special Musical Program. Augmented Orchestra. ,i

Days Commencing Thursday; June 1 9l'NDr:UTAKKH
City Phone; I'at'lflr 227.

ituht Plumes: P. V. Weeks. IOH-.I- K

Idy AMtstant.

i


